The umbilical cord was nearly centrally inserted, and had a total length of 70 cms. (nearly 27'5 inches). Quite close to the insertion of the cord, and on the foetal surface of the placenta (from which the amnion was detached) were two large and one small cyst. The two large ones measured 5*5 by 2*3 cms. and 5 by 2'5 cms. respectively, whilst the small one was scarcely 1 cm. in length. When the specimen was fresh the cysts appeared to contain a slightly opalescent, pale yellow fluid, and on the surface of both the larger ones could be seen a very fine bloodvessel.
Passing between the two large cysts was one of the principal branches of the umbilical vessels.
(2.) An abortion-sac, which had been sent to him as a probable example of retarded development of the embryo. Dr J. D. Williams of Dowlais, to whom he was indebted for the specimen, had kindly furnished the following interesting history:?Mrs E., 32 years old, has been married for ten years, is the mother of three children, and has had in addition four miscarriages. The menstrual flow first appeared at the age of 13, and has been regular. Her The discussion was postponed till the reading of the rest of the paper.
